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Masonic bodies in the 'city.' Before the

NEVADA WILL purchase of the present property, several
other estates in tho city were considered,Fresh frpm fthe gardens
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Henderson, Democrat, is a candidate "for
and is certain to ' win, there

is factional in the Republican
party and Henderson who is a conserva-
tive man counts tipon , a big Republican
vote, the said Henderson is reported to
have been worried by Cox's entry into
the state. Things were running Hender-
son's way without dragging the national
ticket and its handicaps into the situa-
tion.

--Even the league of nations was sort
of taboo as a topic of discussion. - Hut
Governor Cox surprised Henderson tand
everybody else by the impressiveness of
jhis argument '.'on the league and by his
own .,' forictdful character.. t' Democratic
leaders ' rwent away - believing that tv'hile
it ; might be' disputed, how many Repub-
lican Votes' were "acquired, there could
be. no ' doubt "that the Democrats: aid
those instinctively friendly ; to the Demo:
eratic cause, but straying from Wilson
leadership, nour are disposed to stick' in
line under the ' Cox leadership. Hender-
son will run away ahead of Cox on the
Denioeratm ticket. So will Senator Phe- -
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ORANGE PEKOE TEA Old fimeJSend us a postal card for,a free sample. Salada Te:.
Company;. Stuart !& Berkeley Sis.;1 Boston. '
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HIS TRIP GIVING
"

DEMOCRATS LIFE

are designed to give smart-

ness and unusual durability.

They give buoyant uplifting
'
support and mould the figure
into stylish symmetry.

STYLE 3730 is for the full

figure, but is not. a coarse

heavy abdominal model.
Adds exceeding grace aad
litheness. So comfortable it
makes the wearer unconscious of
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lan in California, who, too, is under-
stood to have been worried about the
effect of the Cox trip on his chances.

He is reported to be feeling much bet-
ter since Governor Cox himself, put a
punch into the Democratic campaign and
said a few stirring words about Senator
Phelan's record.' Californians who will
tell you that Phelan has a good chance
nf will' hardlv sav that Gov

and Cereal Drews
C.H.Eddy&Co.

Distributors ber corset.

II StollPrdductsernor Cox has as good an opportunity
i ll.. t' --.1 i 1 4- - N(?vYork

ZLlz Magnetic Personality Having Good

ECect Through the West Split In
Republican Forces In Nevada Makes
Henderson Safe.

L'y LAWRENCE.
(Special Despatch to The Reformer

Copyright 1920.

11KNO, Nevada, opt. 23. Nevada is a
close state this year. Normally it is
Democratic by a comfortable majority al-

though the majority of 5,000 which Wil-
son got in 1016 was overwhelming. Only
shout 35,000 to 4.5,000 votes are usually
cast, five thousand is virtually a 10 per
cent majority.

The Republicans who think Harding

lO Carry intr Hwice t:iui;i,uitu vutf,

NEW YORK HOUSING
BILLS ARE PASSEDV HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.

:

Spiecial Session of Ijegislature Votes
Taxation Evictions Prevented,

to Exempt New Houses from
will carry 'Nevada count upon hinv to ALBANY. N. Y...Sent. 25. The pro

gram of the joint housrag committee ofwin by 500 votes. That's how closely
they figure majorities in a small state. the legislature, formulated to relieve the

housing shortage situation, was adoptedThe Republican optimism is based en
tirely upon the disaffection among the by the extraordinary session of the leg
l.Ymr.tratT ami the continued murmur- -

imrs which lias been going on against the
Wilson administration. The Republican

ifclature which adjourned last night after
completing its work. All but one of the
recommendations of the committee were
passed in. the form of biils designed to
alleviate the conditions existing at Xew

leaders estimate the shift of Democrats
to Harding will be considerable, but dis
interested observers do not believe it
will be enough.

York city and other centers of popula
tion.

That Governor' Cox will "get "Nevada's

Fairbanks's

Golden SheafBread
solves the problem of the High Cost of Living.
It is the least expensive food you can buy and
contains more nourishment than higher priced
foods.

Decrease the cost of living increase your phys-
ical fitness by eating more

Golden Sheaf Bread
Feast upon this delicious loaf it will agree

with you.

Your Grocer Has It

three electoral votes would seem to Ik?
The only recommendation of the com-

mittee that failed to meet with
approval was that proposing to ex

empt interest ou mortgages trom the
operation- - of the state income tax law,
provided that congress enact legislation
exempting such interest from the oper
ation of the federal income tax.

Put $300 To Work In German Marks
Three hundred dollars invested in German marks will show you a

net profit of $150.00 for every cent rise in the nark quotation, and if
held until such time as they reach parity will show you a net profit of
1,250 per cent. Three hundred dollars invested last February wo,uld show
you a net return of $525.00 with marks at today's quotation.

As specialists in Foreign Exchange we have selected a number of
attractive tond issues on all foreign countries which we now offer at
the lowest prevailing prices.
BK.ITISII BONDS National War Loan 5 P.c. Victory Bonds i P.c.
FRENCH BONDS Victory Loan 5 P.c.
BELGIAN BONDS Restoration Loan 5 P.c.
ITALIAN BONDS Consolidated War Loan 5 P.c. Treasury Bonds 5 P.c.
GERMAN GOVERNMENT BONDS

Government 4 P.c. Government 5 P.c.
GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS

Berlin 4 P.c. Bremen 4y2 P.c. Frankfort 4 P.c. Hamburg iy2 P.c.
AUSTRIAN BONDS Vienna 4 P.c. Vienna 5 P.c

Owing to the low rates of exchange brought about by the recnt war,
these bonds may be purchased today for a very small percentage of their
par value. We offer these bonds and currency of all foreign countries
lor immediate delivery.

Free upon request, our Service Eulletin and Booklet "C, "Foreign
Exchange Explained."

WARREN, LADD & CO.
404 FULLER BUILDING SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ,

Chief among the recommendations that
received favorable action was a resolu-
tion providing for an investigation by
the joint committee on housing on
charges that a combination of dealers in
buildim? materials had conspired to
maintain prices at a high level.

For the purpose, of preventing whole
sale evictions ot tenants Horn renteu

more rcason ible expectation than a Re-

publican victory though it must be re-

corded here for whatever significance it
may have, that the political ? wayfarer
encounters high Republican hopes in
slates that are normal Democratic and
" shake of the head and a whit of anx-

iety though by no means despair among
the Democratic leaders in those same,
states.

The truth of the matter is that the
Democratic prospects, have been at a low
ebb everywhere in the West for many
months v.iu that whatever Republicans
may say about the of Governor
Cox's trip, a great and vital influence
lias been exerted by him over the cam-

paign in the West, and he has stimu-
lated the workinsi Democrats everywhere,
lie has put bark-hon- e and "pep" into
the rank ami file. Many of them were
originally for MeAdoo and did not know
a thing about Cox until they read his
speech- - of' acceptance. "' ,

'
Xow',1'

'

tMy"'Iiavd' 'feeeh the' "candidate
himself and in nine eases out of ten the
effect has been instantaneous for as a
political mixer and enthusiast Governor
Cox's magnetic personality is unexcelled.

Right here in Nevada where Senator

homes on October 1 the legislature

Do it today. Send flowers to that
old time friend you often think of but
have done nothing for. No matter
where you wish them to go to any
part of the United States or Canada
we can have them delivered for you
through our telegraph delivery system

on a few hours' notice.
Give that friend a pleasant surprise

through a hearty message conveyed by
flowers. The cost is trifling, the ap-

preciation immense,

Hopkins, The Florist

passed a bill virtually suspending dispos
session proceedings.

Five bills comprising the housing pro
gram of Mayor Hylan of .New i ork wore
side-tracke- d in the assembly last nightF. J. FAIRBANKS after passing the senate.

Hv the same vote, of 54 to 38, Mayor

Advertising in The Reformer Brings Good Results.

a v vjiss-ttv- .- ffi urf it ,t - r ri mi,

Hylan's proposal. i for a muuicinality
owned motor bus line in New York city
failed of favorable consideration.

The housing and rent bills passed in
the closing hours of the extraordinary
session provide for:

The virtual suspension of dispossession
proceedings, except that landlords are
privileged to evict tenants who hold over
after proving to the satisfaction of the
court that the tenant is objectionable;
where the owner seeks in good faith to
recognize the premises for the immediate
and personal occupancy as a dwelling or
where the owner wishes to demolish the
premises with the intention of construct-
ing a new building, plans for which shall
have been duly tiled and approved by
the proper authorities and the court has
been convinced that the owner is sincere
in his determination to reMiifd.

The elimination of the clause in one
of the rent bills passed at the last reg-
ular session of the legislature limitiiig the
rent increase to 25 per cent. No non-

payment proceedings arc maintainable
under the new measure where the rent
has been increased over the amount for
which the tenant was liable for the. pre- -

ceding month. If the landlord has at-

tempted to increase the rent, his reme-
dies will lie in action for the rent. Ho-

tels containing 175 rooms or more, and

rooming houses occupied under a hiring
for a week or less, are exempted.

The exemption of new dwellings from
local taxation for 10 years providing
construction has been started before

April 1, lfrJ-2-
, and completed in two years.

The building must be as least four stor-

ies in height in order to receive the ex-

emption benefit, and the ground floor

may be used for business purposes.

MASONIC HOME IN KEENE.
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White River Juiiciion, Vermont
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WeekNASet side
Tires You Know Are Right For this Stupendous Show. Everything. you ever saw

u at an Agricultural Show plus many new

and worth-whil- e features .

i am

Herbert Pond House Purchased for
Masonic Bodies.

KEKNE, N. II., Sept. 25. The Her-
bert Pond house, at 91 West street, will
soon become the property of the Ma-

sonic bodies in Keene. A deed of the
property has been given a trustee rep-

resenting an association of 20 members of
the" Masonic fraternity.

The transaction was consummated , by,
the Kepne Masonic board of control,

RacineTires Multi-Mil- e Cord
and Country Road Fabric
prove their quality on all roads.
For extra service and economy,
Racine Tires lead everywhere.
Extra miles are built into Racine
Tires and each manufacturing
step "Extra Tested" to safe-

guard quality. The industry s
supreme mileage achievement

Racine Absorbing Shock
Strip is a matchless mile-maki- ng

feature of Racine
Tires, welding tread and carcass
perfectly.

'

Be sure each tire you buy bears
the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY
Racine, Wis.

$10,000 for the Winners
which was organized a year ago tor the
purpose of providing quarters for the OWiRGAN HORSE SBMO

Finest Strings Ever Assembled in New England
r--1

lee the AeroplanesBOTT i

Elliot Street
Breakfast
isnt breakfast for

, me unless we have

TOASTIES
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Stunt Flying Twice Daily Passenger Flights

RECORD EXHIBITS $20,000 PREMIUMS
Poultry, Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, etc.

BIG AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Greatest exhibit ever held in New England outside Boston

says O.ULAI iI J n jim rlM T
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For Premium List address F. L. Davis, Sec, White River Junction, Vt.a) i I
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